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ImbwIpf¯n\Sp¯v
]pXp¸ÅnbnÂ
Iq«p
IpSpw_ hyhØbpsS k¶nKv²XIÄ¡pw ]cm
[o\XIÄ¡pw CSbnemWv ]pXp¸Ån cmLh³
P\n¨Xv.
kvIqÄ
hnZymÀ°nbmbncn¡pt¼mÄ
Xs¶ kzmX{´ykac¯nÂ ]¦mfnbmb At±lw
{ItaW \mSnsâ cmjv{Sob kmaqlyNe\§fnÂ
]qÀ®ambn apgpIn. cmjv{Sob {]hÀ¯I³, ]
{X{]hÀ¯I³,
KthjI³,
{KÙIÀ¯mhv,
hnhÀ¯I³ XpS§n hnhn[taJeIfnÂ At±lw
IÀ½\ncX\mbncp¶p.
tIcf¯nse A]qÀÆw P\IobNcn{X KthjI
]pXp∏≈n cmLh≥ cnÂ Hcmfmbncp¶p ]pXp¸Ån. ap¸Xntesd {KÙ
(1910 – 2000) §Ä cNn¨ At±l¯nsâ cN\Ifntesdbpw
\mSnsâ Ncn{Xhpambn t\cn«p _ÔapÅhbmWv.
HmÀ½IÄ am{XaÃ, CXn\mbn At±lw IcpXn
kq£n¨ncp¶Xv.
sNdp¸wapXÂt¡ Hcp Ncn{X
hnZymÀ°nbpsS It®msS tcJIfpw {]amW§fpw
tiJcn¨ncp¶p. At±ls¯ kao]n¨ GsXmcp
KthjI\pw, bmsXmcp \n_Ô\IfpanÃmsX
k∑\tÊmsS Ah \ÂInbncp¶pXm\pw.
ho«pImcpw \m«pImcpw, PmXnbpw aXhpw,
k¼¯pw kaqlhpw, `uXnIXbpw BßobXbpw
\nÝbn¨
AXnÀhc¼pIÄ
Ah[m\]qÀÆw
adnIS¡m\mWv ]pXp¸Ån PohnX¯nepS\ofw
{ian¨Xv. sNdnb Ip«nbmbncn¡pt¼mÄ KmÔn
k¯nÂ BIÀjvT\mbXpapXÂ kmaqlnI {]
Øm\¯nepw XpSÀ¶v tZiob{]Øm\¯nepw hn¹
h{]Øm\¯nepw kPohambn {]hÀ¯n¡pIbpw;
I½yqWnÌv {]Øm\¯nsâ ]nfÀt¸msS s]m
XpPohnX¯nÂ \n¶v Hgnªpamdn, Fgp¯nepw
hmb\bnepw apgpIpIbpamWp mbXv. t¢in¨p
Nn´n¡pIbpw
t¢in¨p
{]hÀ¯n¡pIbpw
t¢in¨p Pohn¡pIbpw sNbvXhcnÂ Hcmfmbncp¶p
At±lw. FÃm¯cw t¢i§tfbpw khntij
ZmÀi\nIXtbmsS sXm®qdmw hbÊnepw t\m¡n
ImWphm³ At±l¯n\v Ignªncp¶p.
`mcy : ]tcXbmb {ioaXn im´½, a¡Ä : joe, tim`
{][m\ IrXnIÄ : C´y³ hn¹h¯nsâ
CXnlmkw (1988), tIcf ]{X{]hÀ¯\Ncn{Xw
(1985),
kztZim`nam\nbpsS
]{X{]hÀ¯\w
cmPhmgvNbpsS ZrjvSnbnÂ (1988), BÀ. kpKX³
(1984), I®ocnsâbpw tNmcbpsSbpw IYIÄ (1979),
hn¹hkvacWIÄ (PohNcn{Xw 5 hmey§Ä) (1996),
tdm_n³ P{^nbpsS The Decline of Nair Dominance
{io.
Fw.Fkv
N{µtiJchmcytcmsSm¸w
hnhÀ¯\w sNbvXp.

Kerala Council for Historical Research
(KCHR)
is organizing

Puthupally Raghavan Memorial
Annual Public Lecture
on
16th March 2015 (5 pm)
at

Fourth Estate Hall

Press Club, Statue, Thiruvananthapuram

Dr. K.P. Shankaran

Associate Professor (Retd.), St. Stephen’s College, Delhi

will deliver the lecture
on

‘Gandhi’s anti-metaphysical Darsana and
his critique of Capitalist Societies’
Prof. K.N. Panikkar

Chairman, KCHR
will preside over the function

You are cordially invited with friends
With warm regards
P. J. Cherian
Director, KCHR
(Join us for a cup of tea at 4.30 pm)

‘Gandhi’s
anti-metaphysical
Darsana and his
critique of Capitalist Societies’
Abstract: Gandhi was not like the other mainstream figures of the 19th and 20th
century India, for e.g. Vivekananda, Aurobindo, Tilak. Tagore, Nehru, Ambedkar,
Bose et al. Unlike Gandhi, the thoughts and actions of these men were steeped in
Eurocentricism and the metaphysics of presence. Gandhi on the other hand invented
a new socialist way of life based on anti-logo centric ethics. All aspects of the
Gandhian way of life revolve around a concern for the well-being of the other. This
primary ethical concern was, I believe the reason for Gandhi’s rejection of Eurocentric
modernity along with it’s profit/consumer-centered capitalism. Gandhi was the first
intellectual who understood that the argument against Capitalism could be based on
ethics alone and not on economic theory. I hope to demonstrate this aspect of Gandhi
by critically assessing Gandhi’s Constructive Programme that was aimed at creating a
non-hierarchical socialist society, which he called Swaraj.
Dr. K. P. Shankaran Associate Professor (Retd.), St. Stephen’s
College, Delhi, taught Philosophy from 1985. He also taught
“Political Philosophy” and “Gandhian Thoughts” to post graduate
students in the Philosophy Department of Delhi University. He
began his teaching career in the early 80s at the Madras Christian
College, Chennai.
Dr. Shankaran has authored a book titled “Marx and Freud on
Religion”. He has written articles on Gandhi and is currently
working on a book on Brancusi, a Romania-born French Sculptor.
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